Acting & Theatre Camp
Tues 29 Sept – Fri 2 Oct
Canberra Girls Grammar School
Drama Centre

Program operates 9:00am – 3:00pm
(Open 8:00am – 5:00pm)
Open to students aged 7-12 years from all schools

Audition, rehearse & perform a fully costumed play in 4 days!
Every student gets a role with dialogue!
Fabulous costumes!

“Aladdin and the Curse of Qataban”
Directed by Paul Percy

Sadly, Sultanah Razia, current ruler of Qataban, has no heir to inherit her kingdom, so to avoid her corrupt greedy brother Bahram & his two selfish lazy daughters the princesses Samarah & Rihanna taking over the kingdom, Razia and her trusty Visier evoke The Tribulation & risk the curse of Fatin. Who is this mysterious Fatin and why did she put such a terrible curse on Qataban? Join Aladdin, his friend Ishmira, the princesses, and the quirky genies, Tarub, Taboom & Tarinn, in this crazy adventure to solve the Tribulation and rule Qataban.

Learn acting skills & stagecraft
Become a more confident performer!
Extend your dramatic & creative potential!
Develop self–expression and communication skills!

REGISTER: Online at http://actcau.actingantics.com
FEES: $328.00 (Sibling discounts available - Includes costumes)
PAYMENT: Online banking (EFT) or credit card
VENUE DETAILS: The Drama Centre, CGG Senior School
ENQUIRIES: admin@actingantics.com / 0409 507773